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East Colony Fine Art Gallery

“Are We One”, mixed media by Adele Sanborn

September’s Featured Artists –Verne Orlosk and 
Adele Sanborn “Space Between”
Fused Glass by Verne Orlosk and Mixed Media by Adele 
Sanborn, Through September 30
Saturday  September 21, 2013, Artists Demonstration 1-3pm

MANCHESTER –– East Colony Fine Art presents new works by 
Verne Orlosk and Adele Sanborn for the month of September with 
their show entitled “Space Between”. 

The fused glass work by Verne Orlosk and the mixed media 
techniques used by Adele Sanborn are processes not always famil-
iar to patrons and admirers of art. 
Adele: Experiences that build on one another shape all our lives, 

but in particular I love the idea of my life being viewed in layers….
and how important the “Space Between” is in putting these rela-
tionships into perspective.  Using old family photographs, words 
that inspire, and mixed media techniques, I have created a variety 
of works to connect the “Space Between”.
Verne: I’m intrigued by the close relationship between life in the 

ocean and human interaction.  Whether that connection is with 
live creatures or just the fit of a shell in your hand. That “space be-
tween” represents an emotional tie of some continuance of life.  It 
fosters a natural connection and seems evolutionary.

Verne’s fused glass technique uses copper wire as line work and 
powdered glass (frit) as her palette. Firing in the kiln unites the im-
ages into one solid glass artwork.

The exhibit runs from August 27 thru September 30.  Come visit 
the Gallery on Saturday September 21st, from 1-4pm.

There will be an artist demonstration.  Free admission and re-
freshments will be served.

All gallery events are free and open to the public and there is 
plenty of parking.  East Colony Fine Art is located in Langer Place, 
55 South Commercial Street, Manchester, NH. Regular gallery 
hours: Tuesday-Friday 11-5 & Sat 11-3. Phone: 603-621-7400.

PRINCESS K.I.M. The Musical

”Visions of Boston” - Open House

Redfern Arts Center At KSC Hosts 
Kick-Off Party To Preview Season 

MILFORD - The Premiere per-
formance of a NEW Play- Princess 
K.I.M. The Musical is coming to the 
Amato Center in Milford on Octo-
ber 3rd - 6th with five shows. This 
NH grown original play, was cre-
ated by Amherst author-illustrator 
Maryann Cocca-Leffler, with Toby 
Tarnow (Hollis) as co-adapter, An-
drew Cass (Milford) lyricist/com-
poser and Premik Russell Tubbs 
(NYC) composer/arranger. Prin-
cess K.I.M. The Musical is based on 
Maryann’s Princess KIM children’s 
books published by Albert Whit-
man & Co. This upbeat, humor-
ous musical is for the whole fami-
ly and touches on universal themes 
such as fitting-in, honesty, love and 
friendship with a toe-tapping vari-
ety of original music. 

Princess K.I.M. The Musical is 
directed by Toby Tarnow and has 

a talented cast of twenty-six lo-
cal actors including, Alyssa Saun-
ders (Amherst) as Kim, Ellen Cu-
nis (Amherst) as Grandma and 
Kevin Linkroum (Nashua) as Dad. 
Production team members include 
music director-Sally Landis, chore-
ographer Bruce Williams, co-pro-
ducers Maryann Cocca-Leffler and 
Rita Piotrowski and costume de-
signer Michelle Withers.

Amato Center for the Performing 
Arts, 56 Mont Vernon Street  Mil-
ford, NH. 

Five Shows: October 3,4,5 & 
6, Thursday, Friday & Satur-
day 7:30pm, Saturday & Sunday 
2:00pm. Reserved seat tickets are on 
sale at Toadstool Bookshop in Mil-
ford and online at: www.Princess-
KimTheMusical.com. Admission: 
$10.00-Kids/Seniors, $12.00-Adult

KEENE – The Redfern Arts Cen-
ter at Keene State College invites 
the community to a Season Kick-
off Party on Thursday, September 
12, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to enjoy free food, check 
out an exhibit in the Redfern lobby, 
and learn more about all the fabu-
lous events happening at the Red-
fern during the 2013-14 season. 
People will get a sneak peek of sea-
son highlights including video and 
live performances by resident art-
ist Mathew Janczewski and Are-
na Dances, KSC’s improv troupe 3 
Ways ’Til Sunday, the departments 
of Music and Theatre and Dance, 
and 2013-14 season artist Sandglass 
Theater

The Redfern’s upcoming season 
provides world-class performanc-

es that can be enjoyed by the entire 
family ranging from the athleticism 
of Pilobolus Dance to the hilarious 
Cirque Alfonse and the jazz beat of 
Donal Fox Inventions Trio. Other 
highlights sure to both engage and 
entertain include the family folk 
music of Rani Arbo & daisy may-
hem, a hip-hop theatre piece about 
fatherhood called Word Becomes 
Flesh, the Ethiopian funk-pop mu-
sic of Debo Band, new modern 
dance works by Rebecca Stenn and 
Doug Elkins Dance, and the thrill-
ing, thought-provoking puppetry of 
the renowned Sandglass Theater.

For further information, call the 
Redfern Box Office at 603-358-2168 
or email boxoffice@keene.edu.

Now under one roof in Bed-
ford, New Hampshire, two creative 
businesses, Dachowski Photogra-
phy and Sullivan Framing & Fine 
Art Gallery are hosting an Open 
House, Thursday September 19th, 
from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Locat-
ed at 15 North Amherst Road, these 
established businesses will host in 
their adjoining studio and gallery a 
Boston themed exhibit “Visions of 
Boston” featuring photography, oil, 
pastel, watercolor and mixed media 
artwork.

Jeff and Carolle Dachowski, have 
owned and operated one of New 
England’s most award winning pho-
tography studios since 2003. Hav-

ing begun their journey in Man-
chester’s Millard, they are thrilled 
to have relocated their studio in the 
heart of Bedford’s Historic District. 
Amy Sullivan of Sullivan Framing 
shares their joy and has relocated 
and expanded her business after 10 
years to include a gallery exhibiting 
the works by some of New Hamp-
shire’s most accomplished artists.

Come celebrate two business-
es that share a collaborative mind 
set capturing and preserving your 
cherished moments. Refreshments 
will be provided by The Copper 
Door of Bedford and wine by La-
Belle Winery located in Amherst.

PEM Announces 2013 Exhibition 
Schedule
Toshio Shibata
April 20, 2013 – Fall 2013

One of Japan’s preeminent landscape photographers, Toshio Shi-
bata (b. 1949) is known for exploring the delicate balance between 
human-made structures and nature. Photographing erosion control 
barriers, water catchments, roads, dams and bridges, he examines the 
unique appearance of such structures in his native land. Through his 
lens, riverbeds can look like origami, and waterfalls resemble kimono.

This exhibition of 28 large-format works will be the artist’s first solo 
show in an American museum since 1995. Long recognized for his 
striking black and white prints, the artist has been working increas-
ingly in color. His color pictures will make their American museum 
debut at PEM. Shibata was recently featured in a two-person show at 
the National Arts Center, Tokyo, and in a solo retrospective at the To-
kyo Metropolitan Museum
Fabergé, From the Collection of the Virginia Museum of  
Fine Arts
June 22, 2013 – September 29, 2013

The name Fabergé is synonymous with refined craftsmanship, jew-
eled luxury and the Russian imperial family. More than 230 singular 
treasures created by the House of Fabergé in the late 19th and early 
20th centuries are featured, including enameled clocks, gold cigarette 
cases, hardstone carvings, ruby encrusted brooches and four signa-
ture imperial eggs made for Nicholas II and the Romanov family. This 
exhibition, organized by the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, explores 
ideas of luxury, innovation, entrepreneurship and imperial patronage 
while providing insight into Peter Carl Fabergé’s life, business and leg-
acy.
PEM’s New Art & Nature Center Opens with Artist–Animal 
Collaboration
October 19, 2013 - Summer 2014

The redesigned Art & Nature Center opens in October 2013. You’ll 
find two exhibition spaces, adjacent art studios and a nursing room. 
One exhibition area will feature engaging objects from PEM’s collec-
tion paired with hands-on stations plus a zone designed especially for 
young families. The revamped changing exhibition area will showcase 
contemporary art in new interactive shows every 10 months, begin-
ning with collaborations by artists and animals. Elephants paint pic-
tures, dogs pose for photographs and birds create art installations.

Arts & Entertainment

www.stabilehomes.com 

Milford, NH 
603-672-0224 

Prices starting at $296,400 

Amherst, NH 
603-673-3359 

Prices starting at $358,281 

Visit our  
NEW model 
home at The 

Fells! 

Experience single family privacy...with all the  
benefits of a carefree condominium lifestyle! 

More Time For The Things  
That Truly Matter 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
No Payroll Too Large or Too small

 SERvINg LOCALLY fOR fIfTEEN YEARS
• Preparation of Payroll Checks 
• and all Employer federal    

and State forms and Tax Payments.
Call for information:  603-672-1155 

PARKHURST PLACE 
11 Veterans Road, Amherst, NH 03031

Features:
• Beautiful Country setting
•	 Non-profit independent living  

community for Seniors
• Large function and activity rooms
•	 Library with fireplace
• Community garden
• Scenic walking trails
• Screened gazebo
• Carports with storage

Services:
• Regular health screeings 

and clinics
• Planned social activities 

and functions
• Wellness and exercise  

programs 

Come Visit Us!
From Wal-Mart in Amherst, head 
west on 101A (Amherst St) 1 mile. 
Take right on Veterans Rd. 1/4 
mile on right.

One bedroom apartments 
are now available, with heat and 
hot water included.

b
For more information and current special incentives, 

contact Vera at Stewart Property Management, 
P. 0. Box 10540, Bedford, NH 03110 (603) 641-2163     

TDD Access

Kim Cunningham, Tribal Fish, Stoneware Clay
 

Art Works by Kim Cunningham
Jaffrey Civic Center is very 

pleased to host the two and three 
dimensional works by Kim Cun-
ningham in the first floor display 
cases through Tuesday,  September 
24. 

Kim first met up with clay in 
college and was immediately in-
trigued, but after messy, unsatisfac-
tory struggles on the potter’s wheel 
she took the fork in the road that 
led to the two-dimensional world 
of printmaking, design and draw-
ing.  Working primarily as a graphic 
artist and illustrator for twenty five 
years, she also co-directed the Jaf-
frey Civic Center from 1991-2000 
with her husband, Scott.  Kim has 
always loved printmaking, especial-
ly carving block prints and experi-
menting with repeated patterns and 

multiples.  After building a studio in 
2001 and becoming a full-time art-
ist she was able to take her work into 
many new directions.  One of these 
has been to revisit clay and leap into 
the third dimension!  Rolling slabs, 
pressing linocuts into them, drap-
ing, pinching and carving – it’s all 
a natural extension of her years of 
printing.

The Jaffrey Civic Center is locat-
ed at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey, New 
Hampshire, next to Library, park-
ing in rear. Hours are Tues: 10-6, 
Wed-Fri 1-5, Sat 10-2. Admission is 
always free. For more information 
about us, call 603-532-6527, e-mail 
us at jaffreycntr@aol.com,  find our 
website, www.jaffreyciviccenter.
com, or “Like” us on Facebook.

Let’s Get Social!
www.amherstcitizen.com

Exhibits


